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1 C54y Hews HBpSeffs
A favorite dish In the French

province of Champagne. Is dande-- .

Bad Weather
Ups list of

Unempl
TREASURER REPORTS

The . final financial report of
1949 issued for Marion county by
Treasurer S. J. Butler showed
assets totaling $5,198,856. Totals

... jr z

New Naturalization
Class Series to Open

A new series of nationalization
classes will begin Saturday at 8
pjn. at the Salem YMCA, C. A.
Kells class Instructor, announced
Wednesday, i. 7:M v jt fj.. f

'

Kells said aliens whn wUK 4n
take next citizenship examina-
tions in both Polk and Marion
counties are welcome to attend
tne sessions which will be con
ducted free of charge each Sat-
urday ight until late In May.

Citizenship tests are: scheduled
in about two months In Polk
county and in May In Salem, Kells
said.

. Included $839,64 1 in the court
house construction fund, $371,538

; in the general road fund and $317,-'- ..

843 in the general fund. -
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United Shirt Shop, '331 State St
Air-Steams- hip tickets anywhere.
VTi.rr.ol t 1KQA KI T7! rrV. C

TOASTMASTERS MEET TODAY
The Capitol Toastmasters club

SALEM'S
of Salem will hold its first meet-
ing of the year at 6:15 this eve--
ning in the Golden Arrow restau-
rant Speakers will include Elmer

' Amundson, Wayne Smith, Robert
tBatdorf, Donald Gardner and Ro-
bert Forkner.

We still have fresh-kill- ed turkeys,
39c lb. Buy Sc. freeze. Cheapest

- meat you can buy. Orwig's Mar
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Recent snows and : freezing

weather, which hav shut Hmm
nearly all logging operations in
uus area ana nave halted work on
the Detroit dam,, are keeping em-
ployment service officials busv. It
was reported Wednesday.

11 weather permits, about 400
dam workers who have been Idle
since Tuesdav will return tn work
today. Work was halted tempor
arily Tuesday and Wednesday to
clear dam-sit- e, roads of about 10
inches of packed snow.

Meanwhile the Salem employ-
ment service Wednesday was pro-
cessing unemployed customers, at
the rate of three per minute, said
Manager William H. Baillie.

An all-ti- me record was reached
Tuesday when 1,382 persons were
processed at theSalem office and
another 44T. at Detroit and Mill
City. Most of these, said Baillie,
filed claims for unemployment
benefits.

Industries hit heaviest by the
storm are logging operations in
the Silverton, Detroit and Dallas
areas and construction operations
in both Marion and Polk counties.

Rats are declared to cause an
annual damage of around $2,000,-000,0- 00

in this country, of which
about half is the food supplies
they eat
FOR

INSURED SAVINGS
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V. T. GOLDEN CO.
MORTUARY

lion and bacon salad. ,

Are You Ccncernsd About

Your Breck-eve- n Point?
1

George S.Aay Gj.tiPAW

11 0f ry $lrtt
SAN FKANCISCO 1. CAUFOtNIA

i Established 1925 ..V

Funeral

Homo.

REVERENCE
YOUR MEANS

BELLE NILES BKOWN
Phone 42257

Fairgrounds Road
'M. Until 9 P. M.

7"

differently

T. T. GOLDEN j

COS 8. Commercial

ket 4375 Silverton Rd. Ph. 28128.
' HEALTH REPORT ISSUED

j Six 'cases of tuberculosis were
reported In Marion, county last

' week to Dr. W. J. Stone, county
' health! officer, Five of the cases
were; outside Salem. Three in-

stances of whooping cough topped
diseases reported ' io.Salem. :;

V NOTICE!! Hearing Aid Users. Our!
new" office hours are from 9 a.m.

t until 5 pjn. including the noon
hour, every day except Saturday,
when we close at 3 p.m. Come in
and let's get acquainted. Batteries
for all kinds of hearing aids.
James N. Taft it Associates, 228
Oregon Building; Salem.

Western Oregon snow and ice Wednesday turned to dirty slosh on downtown streets. Here three Salem
street department workers, L. A. Peterson. Fred Rlffe, and Omer Adams, left to risht are shown clear-
ing pedestrian lanes at the Intersection of Court and Liberty streets Wednesday morning. (Statesman

''photo.) , f

TAX-PAYE- RS ATTENTION
Tax rates are so high sad tax laws become so complex that
even the simplest bastaesa more or personal action sets ap
chain of tax consequences. Thus, tax Knowledge is needed to
prepare year return at a minimum tax owed. , t

,;v.-- ;r Fn:, j, .,,,! :,-
-

HARRY EWINC; TAX CONSULTANT
Rear of 1997

j Hours: 9 A.

NAMED TO MAYOR'S GROUP
David" Cameron, state unem-

ployment L compensation commis-
sion employe, was added to the
mayor's committee on bus trans-
portation Wednesday by Mayor R.
L. Elfstrom. The mayor said (he
picked Cameron as a sixth mem-
ber to bring in a state employes
viewpoint '

j I

Insured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Savings Association, 560 State st
MITCHELL RETIRES NAMES

Notices of retirement from as-

sumed business names as both
Mitchell it Marchand, a land-cleari- ng

firm, and M & M Lumber
company were filed with the Mar-
ion county clerk Wednesday by L.
C. Mitchell, 1565 Norway st v

Rummage sale Frt, Sat 6th &
7th over Greenbaums. Alpha Chi'
Omega Mother's Club. I ,

UONS TO HEAR MEDFORD '
T.r M. Medford, Salem district

manager for Safeway Stores, Inc.,
will address Salem Lions club
this noon In the Marion hotel on
"In a Land of Plenty, Where are
We Drifting?"

Value of Bees

To Crops Told
By Professor.

- Growing of fruits, legumes and
many vegetable crops In the Wil-
lamette valley is greatly depend-
ent on bees for pollination, Prof.
Herman A. Scullem, Oregon State
college entomologist said here
Wednesday.

Speaking at the noon luncheon
meeting of the Salem Rotary club.
Prof. Scullem estimated that at
least $100,000,000 worth of crops
in Oregon are dependent on the
lowly honey bee. . ,

Bee culture increased greatly
during the war when sugar was
scarce but . has declined steadily
since, then, said Scullem. He esti-
mates the 50,000 bee colonies in
this state produce yearly 2,000,000
pounds of honey valued at about
$200,000 plus about $12,000 worth
of beewax. j

Scullem estimated ! that about
60,000 carloads of fruit in the Pa-
cific northwest, are produced year-
ly through efforts of the busy in-

sects. Such items as clover, cucum-
bers, melons and even holly de-
pend on both honey and wild bees
for pollination. ,

Agriculturists are realizing more
than ever before the need of bro-duci- ng

bees,-sai- d Scullem. Some
even import bee colonies for the
purpose of insuring proper pollin-
ation of; their crops, v tic.:.'-

Modern research into the private
lives of the little stingers, he said,
are producing bees which are more
disease - resistant, are of a more
gentle disposition and have longer
tongues to get more nectar.

Shuslerwitz Appointed
To Farm Union Position

ill- ; '.
' "

, Max Shusterwitz, native of Sa-

lem and former Willamette uni-vers- ity

student, has been appoint-
ed' supervisor of hard wars and

'

farm implements at the Oregon
Farmers Union cooperative store
here, r

" ' " : I V""
Shusterwitz, former employe at

the Capital Hardware and Furni-
ture company, was appointed by
Manager John Bollinger of the
farm store.' He is married and has
one daughter,, and served 3 i
years in the navy air corps dur-
ing World War II.

Elec. pipe thawer. Moody Plumb-
ing. Immed. serv. Ph. 26.

TvAttFIRE BURNS
. . A hot stovepipe started a fire

which burned- - a small hole in a
wall of the H. F. Stroh residence,
1838 S. 38th st, about 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday, firemen reported. The
blaze filled the house with smoke.

. Firemen listed the owner of the
property as Perry Pratt ;

" i "' '"I
X A tk. Va.I TlnnVm' fha Unfile
Shelf, rental library. 370 State,
half-wa- y upstairs. j, .

'
SnAFER YMCA SPEAKER
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' '
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Tree Parking Soata of the Ulllamette Valley Bank"
Phoae 4S or 69

"Drop la and let's discuss year tax and accounting problems'

Frank Shafer,' leather goods
; merchant will speak at the YMCA

.1 Ranger roundup at 11:15 a.m. Sat--

J!
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?
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Damage Suit
Filed by Hurt
Road Worker

A former state highway depart-
ment worker who 'charges he was
crushed between two snow plow
trucks when an auto Smashed into
one of the vehicles filed suit for
$27,500 damages Wednesday.

The complaint was filed by Del
mas F. Zink in Marion county 1

circuit court against George E. and
Bernice K. Conant

The accident occurred Jan. 4,
1949, at 'Summer Lake in Lake
county. Zink alleges he was ad-
justing equipment between the
two trucks when an auto operated
by Mrs. Conant skidded off to the
wrong side of an icy road into
the trucks.

The complaint states . Zink in-

curred a broken leg whifh since
has developed into a permanent
injury.

La Grande Boasts
Of Debt Reduction

La GRANDE, Jan. 4 --WV This
city's indebtedness has been cut
from $450,000 to $24,300 in the last
12 years, City Manager Ed H. Ford
told the city commission last night

That Ford said, is a better re
cord than that of 90 per cent of
Oregon's cities.

New Trial Ordered in
Automobile Sale Case

The state supreme court Wed-
nesday reversed the opinion of
Judge Victor Olliver of Linn
county and ordered a new trial
in the case of Brown Auto com-
pany against H. .C Gregory, the
appellant The suit involves sale
of an automobile. . '

aiMAmr mcasino ajbsr nr w

$75 Morris Optical Co.
444 State St Ph. 2S

COMPtlTt

.clramalicallg. . . and
: .'I ...

urday. He will tell about expert
I ences of pioneers In, crossing the

prairies to Oregon. :,

, . : ' v J,i h i:

Electric pipe thawer Moody
Plumbing. Immediate service.
Phone 26. : , ,,:,'. ';:. f
DEPUTY CONSTABLE NAMED)

, Shirley Dagenhardt, 556 Union
at, has been appointed deputy

, 'constable by Marion county con-
stable Earl Adams. She replaced
Gloria Robinson who resigned to
.be married. ':';-'- ' f vr :,.. H.

: i:
We have closed The Flower Bas
ket, 1O20 Market Watch for Grand
Opening soon at 690 N. Capitol.

fl i ; m

Funeral Services.
Set Friday for
Mrs. Mary Miller

Mrs. MaryArdena Miller, Sa-
lem residentsince 1935, died Tues-
day at her home at 2348 Lee st
She was 78. : j -

Mrs. Miller was born Sept. 17,
1881, in Iowa and later lived many
years in Kansas before coming to
Oregon. -

She is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. Goldie Killinger, Salem;
three grandchildren, ' Louis and
John Killinger, both of Salem,
and Geraldine . Schneider, Stay-to- n;

a sister, Mrs. C. E. Kohler,
Boulder, Colo.; and six grand
children.

Funeral services will be held
Friday at 3 pjn. in the W. T. Rig-d- on

chapel.

Public I
Records

PROBATE COURT
Herbert L. Stiff estate: Order

extends time for filing inventory
to Feb.;i5, 1950.

Sarah ' Peterson guardianship
estate: Order appoints John A.
Susbauer guardian and Marjorie
Kerber, Helen Devers. and Jose-
phine Bell appraisers.

DISTRICT COURT ;

Carl M. Worthington, Salem
route 9, box 532, charged with
driving while intoxicated; 30-d- ay

jail sentence suspended on pay-
ment of $250 fine, placed on pro-
bation for one year.

CIRCUIT COURT
Ernest J. Porter vs Clara Max-in- e

Porter: Complaint for divorce
alleging cruel and inhuman treat-
ment asks custody of four minor
children and settlement of prop-
erty rights. Married May 21, 1938,
at Stevenson, Wash.

Lydia Donnell vs Frank Don-se- ll:

Complaint for divorce al
leges desertion. Married Dec. 28,
1916.

Delmas F. Zink vs George E.
and Bernice K. ' Conant: Com-
plaint seeks judgment totaling
$27,750 for injuries allegedly In-

curred In motor .vehicle accident

George Hickock
Rites Set Today

Funeral services for George A.
Hickock, father of Guy Hickock,
manager of the Salem branch of
the First National bank of Port
land, will be held at 11 a.m. today
in the Highland Baptist church at
Portland.

Vault entombment will be at the
Masonic cemetery in McMinnville.
Hickock died Tuesday-d- Portland
where he had made his home. He
also is survived by five other chil-
dren, 10 grandchildren and five
great-grandchildr- en.

Excitingly.

A classic
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FIND SNOWMAN ON PORCH
Willamette- - university co-e- ds of long, low and lovely styling

who reside at 765 Court st found
.a snowman at their front door

--
v Wednesday morning. ...C a m p u a

cranksters were credited with the
. act ' ' v. ;1 f

' i;

Karakul Karpet It's new. It's re
versible, it's 100 virgin wool and
woven through and through, only
$4.95 sq. yd. Ph. or --3364,

MINOR BLAZE PUT OUT .
Firemen from the south stationj - . i . . iv. tit :n i

i ! - -- U ! - I
T Hi ); , I

j Gillings grocery, 1605 S. High st,
at 6 pjn. Wednesday when grease

ADDQDD(DK

flared on a stove in living quar--;

ten at the rear of the store. It
was .put out quickly.
Johns-Manvil- le shingles applied
by Ma this Bros., 164 S. Com'l.
Free estimates. Ph. 34642. . .

V FIRE SPRINKLER BURSTS .

. . Firemen were called to the plant
of Moore Business . Forms, Inc.,

. 1895 S. 16th st, early Wednesday
when a sprinkler head froze and
burst setting off the fire alarm

' tystem. No damage was reported.

mORA E.VDER3 INJURED
" Flora Enders, receptionist for
Balem Chamber of Commerce, Is
In S&lem General .hospital recov-
ering from injuries she incurred
this week in a fall on an icy
Salem street ..
Landscaping and designing. No job
too large or too small. F. A. Doer-fl- er

; and Sons Nursery, 150 N.
Lancaster Dr at 4 Corners. P.

22. . ..

Hew Departnenis Added to Oar
Established Ocoiing Business

Hamely

i Paint and Wall Paper

Home nodernizaiion and Alterations

. ' Mr. C Arthur Pickering, our Home Modernization Department Manager, has-- had
ytart of xperisns along this lins and is familiar with ths latest designs and methods
of applying the newer materlalsT He wiH be glad to assist 700 with any alteration, re-

modeling, or add-o-ns, b they kxrge or small.

Here) It Is! Now en Dtsplcryt The beautiful 195Q Chrysler
... the beauty surpriae of the year! From smart new front
to smart new rear, every sleek trim line was deliberately ,

styled to. give it a new long, low streamlined look! With
stunning new interior selections, new nylon fabrics, new
patterns . . . it's today's new style classic, inside and out!
And again for 1950 Chrysler's beauty reflects the sound
engineering and the solid comfort inside. Again there's

headroom, Iegroom and shoulder-roo-m to spare! Chair-heig- ht

seats! Surprising visibility all-arou-
nd in the

easiest of all cars to get into and out of, plus all Chrysler's
great exclusives including completely waterproof igni-

tion system. You've got tp see and drive it to really appre-

ciate it . to know the wonderful things that have been
done to make it the smartest, most comfortable the safest,
sweetest driving car today! (19 new body styles available.)

Births
' HART To Mr. and MrsJ F.

X. Hart-- 1 HO S. 16th st, a daugh
ter, eo yaaj, January. , at
Ealem General hospital.

KEUSCHER To Mr. and Mr.
Carl - Keuscher, 2110 University
at, a son, Wednesday, January 4,
at Salem General hospital

BRANDYOLD To Mr. and
Mrs. Howard ; Brandvold,' f 35(1
Tryon ave., a son, Wednesday,
January 4, at Salem General hos-
pital.

BALES To Mr. and Mrs.
William Bales, 4150 Beck tU a
son, Tuesday, January 3, at Sa-
lem General hospital. '

,

; Salem's
Complpto :

Glass Service!
- O Window Panes

O Auto Glass
O Mirrors

:!:ni Gbss Scrvito

'
, Mr. C N. Grares, Manager of our Painting Department Is well qualified to help you

wiih all decorating problems Including the new deep color harmony to personalize
your home.

As for our Hoofing Department Manager, weft, you all know Cy NadonI

We Will Also Stock A Complete Line of Paints

. - Now Is The Time To Do These Inside Jobs . U
'

IT:' I' .1 0r"Y: ; CollUs Today Tor Y:' 1
.... 'y

' ' i
' "

HOOFING PADfTINa WALLPAPER INSULATION

HOME MODERNIZATION ALTERATIONS

AH These Contracts Arallable On Monthly Payments
... ,I" ' .f i' V ij" ' !..'",

unjuriij vallsy nooF co., mc.
h S3 Lana ATenue " Phone '

TODAYS NEWBEAUTIFUL

mo STYLE CLASSIC j.

Salorn Automobile Co., Inc. o 435 North' CommdrcidI 'St.
PK43$ Center


